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AN EXTRAORDINARY
STATEMENT

Tiit i e are few public men better | 
known :n Great Britain, than Mr. T. 
I1 0 ( ; nnor, journalist and member \

lament. He is also quite well j 
un this side the water, where 
l ,iid- several visits and seen ! Names

knew ü
lU: .-a*
lor iiii 
It is
therefore that Canadians have read 
o. a remarkable statement he made 
in the British Commons a few 
lits ago, that

“lie recently was speaking to one 
"of the greatest men in Canada who, 
"after referring to the war, made 
"this strange observation, ‘This is

The note while making no threats, 
amounts to an ultimatum. It de
clares that the United States will 
maintain its rights at any cost. That 
does not necessarily mean actual 
warfare with Germany, for there are 
other ways of making the power of 
the United States felt. One would 
be to sever every tie with Germany 
and her Allies, to shut them out 
completely from all intercourse with 
the American people. Another 
would be to encourage her enemies. 
Congress in special session doubt
less would find ways and means to 
make the just anger of the American 
people felt by those who have arous- 
en it. President Wilson has done 
well to show that he is tired of dis
cussion, and he will be heartily sup
ported by the people. What is to be 
the outcome of their efforts on be
half of the seas, of neutral rights 
and general decency, will be known 
i!« a few days.

• --------------
Machine Gun Fund

Is Growing Rapidly

S.tias
Pure Cane

Lantic.
Suqar

When Preserving
Use LANTIC Sugar. Because it dissolves quickly. It will not scorch or burn In 
the kettle. LANTIC Sugar Is refined from cane only, granulated extra fine and comes 
to you clean and pure from refinery In original packages. 2 lb. and 3 lb. cartons 
and 10 lb. and 20 lb. bags. 100 lb. bags coarser granulation. Weight guaranteed.
Buy in original packages and look for the LANTIC Red Ball on each package.
Send your address and small Red Ball 
Trade Mark from bag or top end of 
carton and we will mail you book of 
50 assorted Fruit Jar Labels—printed 
and gummed ready to put on the jars.
Atlantic Sugar Refineries Limited, Montreal, que. st. john, n. b.

Lantic Sugar

Newcastle Citizens 
Hold Public Meeting

Wanted To Rent
Couple having no children want to

---------  I rent house or flat in Newcastle.
(Continued from page 1) | Prompt payers. Please reply to

the celebration will* be a complete
success.

Chairman Lawler suggested that 
a committee of five or seven ger.tle- 

of Contributors and men be appointed to secure the ser- 
. .. _ ! vices of several speakers and the

»tii conditions as t.ie> are., Amounts Subscribed to Board 
with considerable surprise

"House
vocate.

inted" care of Union Ad- 
31-4

TO LET

of Trade List

The subscription list opened by I 
the Newcastle Board of Trade on 
Wednesday last is, as will be seen 
by the follow ing contributions, meet- j 
mg with a most generous response ! 

! from our citizens, 
j With the donation of one gun by 
Mr. E. Hutchison, another one joint-

"the last time t atiada is going to do j p. given by Judge Wilkinson and 
"this.’ He (O'Connor) was surpris- j Mr. E. A. McCurdy, there is still a 
"ed, and on asking for an expluna- talance left with other promises

from the various milling concerns 
\ inch added iy> additional contribu
tions expected from the public in 

to our 1 general, will probably provide for 
to purchase the

could not 
a splendid *.

"lion, was told tiiat x.e 
"count in the future 0:1 

"contribution from Canadi
"armed forces if we did not take i sufficient fund 
"Canada more into our confidence.** j Bun.

The informant whom Mr. O'Con
nor represents as "one of the great
est men in Canada" should either 
learn to think and talk sense, or 
keep better company when he is 
talking nonsense. Canada does not 
imagine for one moment tiiat the 
money of her taxpayers or the 
ot her sons is employed in the 
special or local defence of either
England, Scotland or Ireland. Can- Ceerge Stables..........................
ada asks 110 thanks and wants no VV. A. Park ..............................
thanks for fighting in a war which I Dickison & Troy.....................
i’ as much a bottle for Canada, a bat-

of

Dickison &
A. J. Ferguson..
R. H. Armstrong

tie for the United States, above all, x H McKay 10 00
a battle for liberty, as it is a battle C J. Morrissy 
for the people of the British Isles. H. Williston .

P J. McEvov 
H

"One of the greatest Canadians" 
was an impostor if lie presumed up
on “T. P.'s" ignorance of Canadian 
sentiments, or the "T. P." is an im
poster if he invented a fictitious per
sonage on the source of the words 
which represent Canada as the home 
of hucksters, whose rulers bargain 
as to the terms upon wi.ivii Cana
dians fight, or refuse to fight, not 
for the safety of British -bores, but 
for the safety of Canada, the secur
ity of this continent, and the wel
fare of humanity.

! band. Those present at the meet
ing would do all possible to make 
the day a success.

Mr. McCurdy thought it would be 
advisable for the Town Count 1 to 
take the matter up. Others won id 
co-operate and assist in any sugges
tions made. Any necessary expendi
tures could ba incurred by them. As 
a member of the Boa.d of Trade i.e 
would be pleased to act on a Com
mittee. but as he was shortly to go 
to the United States o:i other busi
ness, he regreted he would be un
able to act. Mr. McCurdy stated 
that the Board of Trade had alrea ly 
collected §14"0 for machine guns, 
and will have enough for two. and* 
probably three. The Beard has *i:v 
assurance that others will c< me for
ward with suitable contributions, and 
combined with Chatham, some four 
o- five guns will be furnished by * he 
Miyamichi for the 55V:1.. The speak- 

5Û0.0Ü er concluded by saying he thought 
0ÜO.O0 the Mayor’s proposal to hold cele

bration was very fitting.
50.UÛ ! Mayor Stotliart said i.e was p'.eas- 
50.00 ed t0 hear a previous speaker re- 
50. on mark about putting our hand to the 
50.V*i) , plow. It reminded him o; the quo- 
5U.UU tation:
25.0u.~He who with the plow would thrive 
25.00 Himself must either hell or drive." 
25.00 And »o i: our celebration oas to
20.00 a success, we must pu: our ha.:u 
lO.un t- the plow and either hold cr drive. 
10.00 He said the object of the meeting 

was to get tile opinion of cur citi- 
10.00 Zens about a celebration. He would 
5-00 jo all he possibly could on a com- 
5-G0, mittee. The committee, he said.

. L. Crocker, Millerton......... 5.00 j could be made up from the Council,
--------- the Board of Trade and possibly

$1400.00 from the Red Cross.
The above generous contributions

S.-iop lately occupied by Canadian 
Gear Works, Ltd.

MRS. S. N. BROWN 
For particulars apply to O. i 

NICHOLSON. 31-2pd

Teacher Wanted
Second Class Teacher for District 

No. 8, Little South West. Apply, stat
ing salary to FREDERICK CHAM
BERS. Secretary, Halcomb, N. B. 
31-4pd.

SOUR, ACID STOMACHS,
GASES OE INDIGESTION

Following are the names 
; contributors so far:

For One Gun
I Judge Wilkinson......................
| E. A. McCurdy............................

Additional Contribution
Mayor Stuthart............................
Emma J. Hickson.....................

blood Florence Hickson...........
Miss Hazel Hickson...............
John O'Brien, Nelson.............
John Ferguson..............................

Each “Pape*» Diapepsin” digests 3000 
grains food, ending all stomach 

misery In five minutes.

CREAGHAN’S
BIG ANNIVERSARY SALE

IS CROWDED WITH TEMPTING BARGAINS
All Summer Goods are reduced and savings range from 10' ., to 50%. The greatest 
Mid-Summer Sale in our history is now in full swing. If you have’nt partaken of 
this extraordinary buying opportunity, you had better come today. The crowds 

have made enormous inroads in our stock but still there’s lots left.

Shop Here This Week—Sale Closes on August 7th

LIMITED

totaux QvfO 
Ûaomawiy

Time It! In five minutes all stom
ach distress will go. No Indigestion, 
heartburn, sourness or belching of 
gas, acid, or eructations of undigested 
food, no dizziness, bloating, foul 
breath or headache.

Pape's Diapepsin Is noted for Its 
speed in regulating upset stomachs. 
It is the surest, quickest stomach rem
edy In the whole world and besides it 
Is harmless. Put an end to stomach 
trouble forever by getting a large 
fifty-cent case of Pape's Diapepsin 
from any drug store. You realize in 
five minutes how needless It is to suf
fer from Indigestion, dyspepsia or any 
stomach disorder. It’s the quickest, 
surest • and most harmless stomach 
doctor in the world.

Canadian Government Rys.
i

gc to show still further the patriotic 
spirit of the citizens of the 
chi.

County Court
County Court opened at the Coun- 

t> Court House here yesterday morn
ing, His Hon. Judge McLatchy pre- 

I siding. There were no criminal cas- 
| es and no jury. The following civil 

Canada does not give or refuse the cases were heard:

the recovery of Solicitors fees
money of her taxpayers or the lives
of her sons, according to the suc-

, , . , .tween Attorney aud client. Willis-
cess and fa,lure of her attempt to ' ton filed record for himeelf and H
bargain for a larger share in the j a. Carr acted as Attorney for Run- 
management of the British Empire, die Settled by parties.
“Canadians," as a contemporary once: McKay vs Caesar Hon. L. J. 
remarked, "are not Hessians, but 
free men."

TENDERS
SEALED TENDERS addressed to 

J. W. Pugcley, Secretary, Depart
ment o: Railways and Canals, Otta
wa, Ont., and marked on the out- 

Ald. McKay was heartily In accerd side “Tenders for Bridges. Frederic-
mnit , , ,, XIi , with movement, aud thought it IOn Subdivision." will be received up
n.nt or the citizens ot the Miraml- advlsal)Ie £or the Board and Ul,lu(|!nc ,, *clock noon.

! Trade lo form a committee to worn Friday, July 30th. 301Ô. for the fol- 
1 in conjunction with t.ie Council and lowing work- cm the main line of the 
take the matter into consideration. Intercolonial Railway. Fredericton 

| Aid. Doyle said he would give aii Subdivision: 
possible assistance and thought koud-Vile 7 Corcrcl, Abutment*
Aid. McKay's suggestion was a good cro,, cr.uk et >
one. Would not be advisable tu " icBean < Brook- 9:5
leave it entirely with the Council. ■* Brook - 95*3

Plans and specifications and biank 
Aid. Stab.es agreed to tiv ais part. forms Gf contract may be seen at the

He had heard talk about the govern- (>^: e of tjle (jjjlef Engineer, Depart
ment not being able to turn out ma- meut ot Rallwoy9 and canals. Otta- 
chine guns in time, and if this were wa< 0nt.. Office of the Chief Eng:- 
tiue, he thought the money raised j n?er Moncton, N. B., and at the of-
could be used to better advantage. ; pze ot t;le Residen
He enquired of Mr. E. A. McCurdy, j CampteHton. N. B. 
who said he had heard something to

FOR

PICNICKERS
We have the following.

Sanitary Drinking Cups 
Imperial Lunch Sets 

Japanese Napkins, 
Picnic Brand White 

Waxed Paper, 
Etc., Etc.

F0LLANSBEE
-------- & CO.

Williston vs. Bundle—Action

Engineer,

; "“v All the conditions of the specifica-
the effect, but assured the meeting . tions and contract form must be cum- 
that arrangements could be made piie(j with.
with the government t0 manufacture The lowe3t or any tender not nec-11 Tweedie for Plaintiff, A. Davidson

| for defendant. L pon applicat'on ot our guna flrst jeave t£lejr own or. i es5arll>. ac~oD,cd
1 defendant, the trial was postponed : dera tm a later date. Uur names. !
! until Sept. 7 and defendant was al- 

The Chatham World says a re- ! lowed to issue commission for exam- 
cent visitor to that town complained ^na**on °* witnesses in U. S. A

tie “only found Chatham on i, The Judge also ‘“'‘P08611 of Cham'
principally matters ot

tlhait He “only found Chatham on 
the timetable after a search for it." 
By what other means would he ex
pect to find it?

WASHINGTON'S LAST NOTE

fcer matters, 
review

Application was made under the 
new Naturalization Act. 1914, by Mr. 
J. E. Ander for naturalizption pa-

Courteous and polite, yet at the 
same time, significant, is the note ! 

■which President Wilson last week | 
despatched to Berlin. The discus
sion of the points at issue between 
the United States and Germany has, ■

The chairman thought 
pers, aud was therefore held over un- a(lvisable to form into 
til the September sitting.

Court adjourned to meet Sept, 
to take up McKay vs Caesar trial.

F. P. GUTELIUS,
Mr. McCurdy said, would be stamped | General Manager,
on our own guns. j Canadian Government Railways.

Aid. Hayward said he favored tlje Moncton, N. B. 
idea and would give his assistance, j July 13th, 1915. 30-2
We could not be tco much interest-1------- - — - - ■ -
ed the work, and favored the dif-, 
ferent committees joining.

I The chairman thoueht it would be 
committee

j ot the Aldermen present and then get 
- all other committees into a united 

action.

h. f. McKinley
GENERAL MERCHANT

McKinleyville, - N. B.

FULl LINE OF

Groceries and General 
Merchandise
ALWAYS ON HAND

All orders received by mail given 
prompt attention.

Carload ot Feed and Flour has 
just arrived. 15-lyr.

Minard’s Liniment Cures Celds, Etc.

Perfect Vision

"OFF WITH 
THE OLD

oVl $lfll
THE NEW

If yon must depend on artificial aid to 
restore failing vision why not have the 
BEST? That’s none too good. There 
is no glass, and no method of fitting that 
can give you more ease or comfort or 
satisfaction than OURS—no examination 
more thorough—no lenses more perfectly 
ground or accurately centered—no frame 
more carefully adjusted—no prices lower 
lor services rendered.

If you break 

your Glasses 

save the pieces 

and bring them 

to us. We do 

all kinds of re
pair work.

DICKISON & TROY
DRUGGISTS & OPTICIANS 

Newcastle, N. B.

A mvtion by Aid. McKay, was sec-
Tie Social and Dance onded and carried, that this meeting

| A tie social and dance will be held send an invitation to each of the
; in the Rcnous hall on the evening ! different societies in town to meet 
of Wednesday, Aug. 4th, in aid of in conjunction with the Town Coun- 
the Patriotic Fund of Quarryville cil to take action and make the nec-

becauee of the German habit of and Renous. An interesting program essary arrangements and to meet
evasion, and the German disposition Is being arranged. ■ again in the Town Hall on Thurs-1
ti confuse the situation by the in- ------------- ”—— i day evening at eight o'clock.

Will Hold Sports ! Rev. Mr. Harrison suggested that
The young men of Chatham pur- the meeting be advertised in the Ad-

jection of extraneusf matters, 
long drawn out, but this last

been
note pose holding a picnic and field day vocate.

from Washington has an air of final- oi 9porta on Wednesday afternoon | Aid. Doyle 
ity about It, that cannot be misunder-

suggested that the
! and evening of next week, Aug. 4th, | Mayor get In touch wltfc( outside

stood. There seems to be nothing in commemmoration of the déclara- : speakers right away,
further left for the United States to tion of war by Brltaln against the The Mayor thought It would be ,
say. The note sums up with great German9' ; better to wait until after Thursday 1
, . , ,, , , _ |----------------------| night's meeting, but It was after-1lucidity, calur dignity and directness, | c. R- Wreck ,, Bathurst
the American contentions that were j

FRUIT SYRUPS
LIME JUICE

AND

GRAPE JUICE

WM. FERGUSON, Fish B’ldg.
PHONE 144 24-

H+*4 H-H

Flowers Flowers Flowers
PATRONIZE A HOME INDUSTRY

EVERYTHING IN FLOWERS AT W00DBURN FARM 
CONSERVATORIES, CHATHAM.

SEE OUR SPRING FLOWER ANNOUNCEMENT

If there is anything you want to know about, write or phone 
us, we are at your service, Greenhouses open to the Pub'ic for 
Inspection.

OUR SPECIALTY
Funeral Designs at short notice. Wedding Boquets 

and General Floral Decorations.
Headquarters for Tomato Plant, Cabbage, Cauliflower and Celery

E. PERKINS. Foreman 
Phone No. 20.

HIIIMMIIMWWI

GEO. E. FISHER. Proprietor, 
CHATHAM.N. B.

H-H K44«<

New Summer Foot
wear For Men 

Who Work

j wards decided upon to take immed- : 
Three cars of an I. C. R. extra late steps. The meeting then ad-1 

aet forth in detail in preceding com- j train left tile track at Bathurst Sun- j journed.
munlcatlons, and It is difficult to see i da>r afternoon and auxiliary was sent j----------------------
how Germany can further postpone °Ut, ,r0™ Newca8tle under Conductor' Inspection Trip I

| Peter Keenan, of Fredericton. The j Fishery Overseer Thomas A. Niles I 
a definite declaration of her inten- track wa, cleared after severa! Is to leave tomorrow for the South-j 
tions. The door ia left sufficiently hours, the auxiliary reaching New- west Miramichi on an inspection ! 
ajar for the entrance at the last j castle about 2 o’clock Monday morn- tour. He will be accompanied by 
minute of a proper realization of,lng' Mr* T- Amoe Wilson and Mr. Harry

Everything in connection with the j Walker, who will spend a few days

Cedar Shingles
All grades of Cedar Shingles for 

Sale at

the calls of humanity, and It ia_ _ Advocate’s Voting Cqnteat Is pro i fishing on the Miramichi They will j
for Germany to say what shall be grossing very favorably Watch for return home on Saturdây —Monday's * „ 
the next thing. further announcements. j Gleaner. 11

HICKSON’S MILL N*w“t
Phone

B.
26-3 moa.

Made with 4 an 1 6 inch 
leg, on Right and Left lasts.

Full Sole leather sole and 
heel, and best waterproof Oil 
Tanned upper.

Easy on the foot, light and 
very durable.

G. M. LAKE.
Phone 161, NEWCASTLE.

2Myr

ONE CAN SAVE
Energy and Temper

BY USING ONLY

EDDY'S
MATCHES

They will not miss 

Fire if properly held and 

•truck on rough surface 
—Every stick is a Match 

—and every Match A 
SURE SAFE LIGHT.

; mmi*.


